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4Susquebsittna county friend-
hirad and State Atbninistrations, arc

a-public Meeting or Convention at
in Montrose on Monday even-

ree)co Aug. 27, for The purpose
thin and adopting such measures

-expagiest preparatory. to the
-

-

.:**Att.sol..ttiLe'Couitty Committee.

tip''me.plicalled as above by •
Itili*Olomniitiee, it will beseen

"*.:iiiiiii;:tiireping ofnext week, and iteifenerit attendance of the Whig
county aiMay be convenient, will

fat the-prifppse if, deemed vexpedient
aititabld seleetiotiof :candidates tobe
;`the coming dection. The call was'
;insertion at so late a ; ay Olathe time

deferred till next weel.4 to afford
ielkPlxintii3.,3le6Pn ae°-.ilPiYfudging3he~ general,

`.among theirbiiis*i):faT:lBlFiare‘leartribroughimitibe-Cotinty,:Willikhe
'Aft: We )laye!‘ .11!/Fe .IrPr# ll,,I!I4SUP'of..meai..in our way

44dbtae,!°s4- taw least,as any of
off`'by opponents:*-": show ,
ter sit ed; of our cause norour

• • • -1
• • )4 4."0"4.911341611. 1

'Wk3",i4t met.2llliitisl)lng. 441

i week *-14idatez"ter
the Port 4-the *XV,
ofE. CI. Wustrs of-Yeaur

apsiveriiunibetofViee'Pres-
The names_4tiro orihtee

tirt4 mtauned ae.amdidsteifor a
aUattheibo but that of H iii M
.115; were iwitki*lnk-all,il mo'

Daniadt-i, the folloaTrigzero
*is-rice:l.red with Oplause and adopted by

\•
ttafiltimetss/Alhat Aran- M. 'FULLER,
;ftbunty, be the nominee of the Demo-
laityof Pennitylrania for Canal Cora-
-the miming election.

roceefts atm:Odell with a proper or-
for the oontoit were gone through with

of ittecdutiona'reported by theCommittee
were passed, which we

Lit-pleivinga ut eht.-43Z-4,...'

tin undivided front in favor ofa
tam;energy of character and

,speedy ccirkiletiortof the North Branch
icorhim a moat extraordinary per-

' throughout the State. That he
Over Giumblethe Cameron Loco

of the West Branch, .there can be no
the. Whigs do their duty-.,

11Like Locofoeo Convention.
affair.came off as usual on Monday

the first week of August Court. The
vole feature in its organilation which

{aprobably most other spectators on
War: the.occupationof the chair by Col.

ofthe convention ! Strange
se_exti, it was nevertheless true, that this

leroan .Who fie years has been denounced here
vestprntte of disorganizers and the-gr,eat

iethio among bolters from, the regular'cancus
Aimee to preside over the " regular" Lo-

Convention of Susqnehanna county !

e Comfort, nor Col.
„Any of the mtof theon' orthodox'

party who have been wont m fill
Vs, chair year.after year,iwere proetnt

;the hcecvedreentcorprotmtagaiiist
lion!

Vie..firesident of this " =cue or
ingleader of the anti-caucus organ
'errs ago under the head of thee,

,"but severalof-the delegates from
..tnlrnships 'arm prornioc.nt actors in

And some wekeren candidates
:11,/.6."-cancm;'• in which hey

to itarNaci icorruptt
FCihrdy•

10.4t,.#111" the Yew her `iet*'...imisii*Osi and The . barest
true prepostert:'

;410 infOligiti'i!F*thingbite.

give itiianu-nouut claims
.tiv,,,Wm. J-TorreWMOntiose,
of Plindair and2lWiiritl. Ward of
• ilatioicithelii4oi:of wl;onviss:
the: butter or people's tielter
4. 1054.6-4-what Ca T was
'/r.4l!tith*:Therehad'feen

134PeTrilie.,titurkg Met*
*"_illeoPiral?1,4111it10 11611IYY,5.141C-nlig4l44ngi 2'4

ritK
,61:nt-

:St4lanke:,101"fi s far
aria deal" idtei.
to the-000svO6" the lib*

an Ireid:. The,
NflirdTC4o- SO Sidleei

uutdidUte for &lim-
ner, 'who has been etriiathatplace for some

report giro) lan afair
dbismemmee.

idtrll.Marply and Josoph
Ateo lidutHomo&of Rush,

tter sod Elitlaa grifss of
-(the latter soother of

Inytiawake the first vote

0*I[A°fkiMlit74 of Saver
Pais-9but
1100#41,rlitted a" 6°

44171411m11111#0 ltrAt4
-
-

(tet:iiMietttL M :9!r-
dielAstatinide foam t*i

dutilt•dirfault" Pu 1116431 '
°WV 40414***l4l44(tbeigit"
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in Wee'SONnall*Cd: . .-
••'"-• • , • T .44cerveitilve v7".. .

'ether ladeiltlabiluarbitycr ex- •

attaintoahnild up";;;dso 13: 43 %try'
Press. this to be jstraira.....4

Rill Auditors, Almon -spoor orHerrick, Warren
M ,Tiogloy of Jackson,- ca!vija P. Cobb of Middle-
town, Iffin Lianeock of /laid' and Harry Berney of
Appollacon were maid, and on the first ;vote no
nomination WASirulde. On the second vote Almon
Spoor was nominated for. Auditor for the full term
ofthree-year,and Caltiie ll.Nobb.was aft'erwards
nominated to:perve two yenta* Owe oil George
Baldwin, whose defalcation initio'GresOttud Post
office, last winter; caused a vacancy in the board of
Auditors, he baCing been etaien byAbe Locus last
year.

The *king scenes of the convention we did not
stay to "Owen, -and can say 'nothing of their reso-
lutions &cifthey had any, till they are 'duly re-
ported m.their -organ. lye lave -neither time nor
room this::;week for extended comments on the.re-
sult of this affair, which has demonstratedkin view
of its-peominent actors the presiding officer
and auntie Of the candidates nominated) the truth
ofthwold maxim that '4 politics make strange
fellows.'! We tatty find ea:mulattorefer to these
matteri' liarticelatly hereafter.- • .:

Tnt enteds=the firs ofthd trio advertisedcame
on3lnnlikiy and ;drew,its Usual slukre orsPectators,
which with tikerakiltita oWledby theCoart,:tiderather an iuntenal 'gii ' .intown. Thrikigh. we
saw none of its perforruinces on' the kill, wd be-
lieve it ise.rved to drag off a pottion of the 14kukl

oco.crowd attending the
_

fom convention in the
i4ning., .Qui\ remar upon the expected rain
:Storm to he liirou\gtd. b the circus though jeered
at when they esuneill theiclouds of ddst which'prerViid,;Was finally rifir4 by a fine skower of
Bain , . next morning ii.ti the performance. It is
tn ISA-loped:that thetwo circuses tocome will bring
ninfisforcenient of the fluid next, week.

- I 4...

ilinshanitcra. *en* seminary.
We call the attentiin of our to the ad-

vertise.ment of the Binghamton Female Seminary.r AymTha!lkanishing .schoo I established about a year
~ .

~
-li'Fia-ag'maooo44;4 _

~_.

a i....kiL oriattle iwialasea'-
tionountanfilkithe -ent vacation the 4eminary
has keen edited for the accommodationof a lar-
ger number ofpupils. The success of Jfisti Ingalls
who; if, we: mistake not .was formerly from this
county, will.seeure an increasing patronage to her
excellent:s6de'. The teachers employed :in this
Seminary arewe understand accomplished and ef-
ficient. .Thoie who wish to send their daughter'sto

anexcellent school will find probably Mine better
than '.hiss Ingalls' Seminary. Froth a botice of
this Seminary in the Binghamton Republican, we

I PerVerft-_,A.O; n late examination of the students
exhibited- illiigmy .: -

• -.4,-.. -.oi.iterive-
ment, gain very gratifying condition of the lmkti-
tution. '

I,Ve would invite attention to the adver-
tisement ofMr. Abid Cassedy, of a supetrior kind
of Seed Wheat he has, raised for sale. 31T. C. who

haspaid great attention to the cultivation ofWheat
in our county, for which he has WOTI thePremium,
has it seems raised thirty six bushels ..tci the acre
ofthis kind, Mid thinks if he had got the seed a
little earlierhe might havegot a still greater yield.

,

A_DJOIIILNED.-W C have scatcelyroorn to:announce
that the Agricultural mooting held last night, ad-
journed to meet at the Conn house next Tuesday
evening, when mine impotkont subject milli be dis-
cussed and a general attendance is recimisted.

tar The ,Carbondale Democrat has.. came to us

for .the Last. 'o weeks, 'materially enkOged and
improved With an addition to its : title of; ".Lacka:
traill4),CraLifn," taking precedence of its oldname.

Thialrimovement speaks well for the 4.nterprize
of the editor S. S.. Benedict—or his pitrixis—or
both.

Wm.ursoWo' Ancrwrismt.—A -new Whig paper
With this title, has recently been,started in lioga
County in Os state, by Win, D. Hadley. Although
we have not asyet seen a copY of it, we ice it .high-
ly spokenof in some of 'ourexbhanges,,as Creditable
in appearance land ability, th the enteririze of the
Whigs of Itioda,2who though few in number, in
timerot, ate full of the right spirit of patriotic
resolution.

Oitlesti—The September No. of 05,!idey's La-

dfs Book,,f already before ns—as usual, rich in

embellisbMents and-literary pmductious,and among
of its riqq4 ofpublications in making

itiapp*ineet as veil as in these merits which
COn3l4*ktft it tOOkiblie favor. •
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tgrri#l ..Binluuuton Be -PUl6mMstates that
Dr. Jaation ofthat place:has recently .14.en to,Buf-
falo and apentseveral days there among cholera
patients it the horspital, tobecome more familiar
with thehatureof the difrisP and the ;treatment
pursued the most eminent Physician4.4Tlac:RkPobliWut.iirtimates that some jealous pa-
ted'n em oftheTed* profession there, having
taken oonce .at its complimentary taotice of Dr.
.aelmotl4.oMdible,citerrildze in-going-td Buffalo to

m4-Waint..**lfexperinifhitally with the cholera, •
hasY liiiarer o:that w:eeiud I! Has he

-' •

- - MM.eak.Tmt*°Frexcuse fot ►e Lek ofour quantity original
Mattei;o*Cpb*W4l6.4;*lr-'1- • swelled'
the .!'IIICO. 1

r. 10"i**i*Akaa7r.fitaY*1>ier e.'/a
of the ltrilliiiWitntst#o44io43l.4 tlecause

a tera•---•PaCaT!4llO"' *. I
A breakfthcAbin= '

road from :to;: ,
e=occur ed last.

week -below fruniPion,:f)i
through arid were broken:hif- ,- .o44;44ol:eii*e.ie-ana,s,mi.oer'of if*raw l.9-1-3010

!mush oVr;-11116-.-li .1 'ke ;al46,l
tin a 9r.

11„;61,*Oda s~

z an*V4-*To4if*Viir. V
•
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;gra= Barret'A'aieeitte -Ws :.4, ,,t, Prom the W,!,.;- !e•.• .i i• , n," ..-1111beit.anted- ~...,,„.Murdet Triaett 19i,1 13 ,~,--:, --1 eve •ipicii,;-k_csii?.o4.:Rkisot ,, ,-
• ,:,,-,/rer eficgetiIThursday thojiii-Ast, 4oliil,

1 township, Luitlitne connti.Nras Et ignt ni.,!.11 - - ~- .iitkre.s-ultollll4n,
-fur the murder-,''''in Huard.. The S:vt.rienfe.. ,Theoivh.6,_party 121,

on the part of the Commonwealth, connected - with looenpile the:LeftItiCtitistitiera own Otatement• before-the J , it antagonist;'itilie--eauspi
to thelining- ItaPPearltiy;iiitsquest, wilO°31Itillal" gus

• the fourteenth day •i- oe9. oirectaa_ed from the evidence, that on.
_4.3.---aorf-Vn which the naltliCr Wit.T. and thorn .goiw:tsattt-'4l Aaron Onordi'!"the deceased, ulks at' ';Aiistocricy._ ,e'flierC

Cahoon's shanty, in Fell TOWaship; In company ,s,„id Nviii,,:;,-• elected
-with-severaLyoung.inex and alewd woman, who tzfliiite „,fothe- .tAmi ,
at the time was living with Moon. They. were Tay lor majorities, ekall, Cahoon amonithe rest, mere or less under the five of the ten Distilinfluence vf liquor , danced, kicked over the stove and whirl -,Simply
and table, and made a noise.; 'lt did not appear differed, iviadd or, /
that Cahoon made much objection to 'These pro- Slavery, while the I
ceedings. He went after the 'liquor himself, the ''''

everominent main
others furnished the money. During the 'afternoon /p

hoo for making Slaii
Cahoon took down his rifle and left the shanty ctand extending it as,f,remarkingthat hewould goto his deer-lick.. After Territories, by any n

r

hegot some steps from his Shanty, while passing ...rho imme,„„„ Ione ofthe witrimos, remarked Oat there would be Nothing is so seesit h
blood shed. Aborlhalf an h Ur:after he left the iv one esteemed prof
shanty, the report of a giin was heard at a Short i .the ultra slavery iii
distance, and Guard immediately placed his hand whom shivery ~ ti
npou his side and said he was shot. He then turn-

were required to chiced around severaltimes and fell on his back with ._.tiie ono pledged
his feet on the 444. Way, in Which,pc*ition he was its loaders ilr oun,found by the Inquest. Upon exammition, it was awl slavery- Restrictascertained that theball had entered, his back be- hrokemodr„ nrdont.,
low the shoulder lalade, and towards his left side chi.fmn ruling gm,
—passing through his heartroan oblique direction,
and lodged against the skin of thenbdomen. 'free' doubt it ? Slavery

pa'ilual emancipatt
an examination of the premises it was ascertained
that the ball before entering the bodyof Guard had membeikaf Congret

Convention and-an ui„,),... ase ipassed through a hemlock slab, forming part of the Legislature. So hying outyour 4nnon, gentlemenwall of the siumty, upward* of three inches in of the Northern "lfFree Deineerac4," and ma -fa the •
thiclamss—and must have been fired from a point welkin ring ic.nin'i tor "the frown. of a slavehold-
from which it was impossible to see into floe shim- Mg Executive” will' not be pot ial in the next,'
ty. . -,-. - ! Congress. You cannot quite rej ce over. the de-

. The Prisoner voluntarily' stated before the Re feat in North-Carolina of Edward Stagy, -who co
utter held upon. the body of theideceased—that ted against the Gag-Rule -sand a nit the'Slavegy-;after he left the shanty, he went to a birch tree Extension Resolution passied, by the htst•Legisla-
some hundred and twenty feet off, and sat down ture, (but how therree Scii/ ltiald be" exults at his
there forithout half an hour, and that uponbearing meagre majority lybut you may exult that Aylett
a noise in the shanty, he•Srad into it. He did this Buckner,who made the only and ` excellent Sout h-.

to scare the persons who he supposed were de- ore see,..eh in c,oll.l•elsa mfavor otthe Wilmot Prostroving his goods. To Whet' persons he statnd visoAas been run outlay ea. A., Caldwell, itrala- -that he was glad he had shot Guard, that he WO id Perpetualist and Extens mast,in a Distriet,Nhig
the person he intended to shoot, and would do So by Two Thousanttninjority—tha4 John P. Gaines,
again under similar carcumstanees. who introduced a bill last{ Winty to abolish the

The Defence admitted, at least did not deny the Slavery Trade in the District of C luntbia,has been
kfllingan attempt was made to Justify, on the run out by Richard IL Stanton, another :vehement ,grounds that the Prisoner was acting in defence Of tle .of "the Southern party," iyhile Jtilm C. 'his own property. The Prisoner's character was ;an,ultra Slavery Locoroco, is elected in enoth- •given in evidence, and what is rather singular the er strong Whig District, anid N wton Lane; -Ithodefence itself proved the prisoner's character to be also rode theslavery high horse,' beaten Ham-bad—that threats bad been made to shoot others phrey Marshall .stuatizedin th Louisville Chron- 'ike. ' eAe as an abolitionist, because ' h would not takeThe Commonwealth in this. case seemed to be ground against Emancipation. laver} has 'given ,=Jams that Justice should be tempm-ral with msr- Loce-Feeoism a substantial vietOry in Kentucky,cat. esicLlyialipaoe tho Juvlgr, in his charge to the 1Precisely— the kindred cry " Down with4Sie rogJury, on Saturday'- eVetillig-,-................Fir. .............,

.

tinctions between the mere reeklem- Filling and ki •
tory in electing delegates ion CtinVenticat girsit.rag with the intention to kill, and placed the law .: N,,v,_ast....a.bout the last victory of that party in oaron the subject, and ' the prisoner's 'rights before

them, ,with such 'Perspicuity and
_
clearness, that ' '"'—'While Locofoenism was thus riunin,g victoriesthey mast have had little difficulty in aking up ' tya one side of the Ohio by devolon to slavery ittheir verdict, which they.returnelon Sunday mor--1 •

wing at 8 o'clock—finding the, prisoner *Guilty of i th-
murder in the second degree.. OrClalotiday the
Court sentenced the prisoner to undergo an impris-
onment, in solitary confinement at hard labor, in
the b.astern Penitentiary for eight years.

•

G4v. Joitsurox.—A correspondent of the Balti-
more Patriot,giving an account of Gen. Taylor's
...i....£ to Pennsylvania, and his reoeption at Harris-
burg,, pays the fitwing flattering compliment 1..0

our Worthy .Gorernor : . .
By the 'way,.l was greatly struck with that same

Governor .lowts-rox. . He is decidedly the finest
looking man I saw °utile whole route. Standing
six feet one in his boots, weighing over twb bun-
dred poutids,beautifully proportioned. with an open,
honest, good-bun-loured countenance, kind and affa-
ble 4i his manners, Gov. Johnston could not fail to
itt'':4:24t marked attentiouf in nay assembly. He is
greail 1 beloved ir:s the Pennsylvanians who are
justlyroud of their handsome Governor. .At eve-
ry e where Gen. Taylor was received, 'as soon
as t WPresident had spoken th the croWd, the next
call 1 Nits fur "Johnston," "Johnston." He wnq
obliged to gratify the assembly by making a speech
—which he always does in the right style. His
manner is dignified and grateful--and.bus matter
always sensible and to the point.

TitTLOll. AND Tilt 'WILMOT' PROVISO.—Gov. A.'

G. 'Brown, a locofinto caudidiite for Congress in

lells4i&sippi, in a recent speech said :
"-The people will, see at tie next session both

Honies of Congress pass the rilmot Proviso, and
will see that document signed bia Southern Prea-
ident. Such was the opinion of leading Whigs in
Mississippi with whom he hail conversed, such he
knew to be the universal opinion at Washington,
and such was the opinion 9fevery intelligent Mall

wlio was well informed on the subject." •

So tar as Gen. Taylor is concerned, this is un-
doubtedly true. In the same speech, Mr. Brown
spoke of Gen. Ca._•=s,, as follows :

He "had had a personal conversation with Gen.
Cass since the election, and that -Gen. Cass then
said unequivocally that he ,ever would have sub-
scribed to the doctrines of the WilmotProviso. and
that he could not perceive hoW any man could be-
lieve.thiit he would after having read the Nichol-

, son letter."

August ' Elections.
The elections in the States enumerated Wow

have resulted unfavorably to'the Whigs, but do not
prove quite as disastrous as the earlier reports in-
dicated. The Locos have gained one member of
Congress in Tennessee and two in Indiana. We
give a brief summary of the returns.

Norm CAROLINA.--Six Whigs and three Loco.
focos comprise the new delegation to Congres.s.—
The same as. in the last Congress. State officers
were not voted for this summer.

ty breeu...
_ Ipt,

!caged ascendancy are sown ,sileialy and tmobserv-
edly the seeds of decay. But when we see a Loco-
Foco preponderance in the next House secured by
such devices as have just prevailed in Kentucky
and elsewhere, we arc reastured and stengthened.
No party ever was, ever can be iarostrated or per-.
manently injured by sucharts as have just wrought
the temporary discomftt* of the Wnigs of, the
Union. The triumph thust'securbd will disappoint,
embarrass and ultimately discotitifit the victors.—
They have clutched n bancn scepter which will
yet palsy the hand that 67tiQrr3 lit.. 'Meantime we
thank them for the new and stniting evidence they
have aff‘wded us that the Whig party, whatever its
fault, and deficienc ies, is still, as compared with Its
antazoitist, the tarty of Justie, Humanity and
Fnaxlotti.—X. 1.Tritin..

Both sections of the Loeofocoi party of the State
of New-York assembled at ther town of Rome, on
Wednesday of last week. The Hunker and Barn-
burnerConvention in the several counties generally
in.structed thi:ir Delegates up to the highest mark
in favor of their respective prtnciples. Hence, it
may be inferred (for as vet no 4tivices from Rome
enable us tospeak positively) that thetwo General
Conventions have found it impoit4ible to coalesce.—
It will take a year more of bilOng and cooing be-
fore the two factions can hope to amalgamate har-
monion,lv.—Snucx .Rrgixtcr.

-_r - -

DEATH OF ALBEII± GALLATtiC.,--This venerable
Statesman died on Sunday the 12th inst. at the
-country residence of his son-in-ldw, atAstoria Long
Island, in the 89th year of his age, adding another
to the catalique of illustrious deceased, whose loss
this country has been called upon to deplore du-
ring the current year. This. Illow has not fallen
unexpectedly upon the friends iof the deceased,-as
hisadvanced age and gradually increasing infmxii,
ties during the past few years! had gitin solemn
warning to him and to them thitt they were soon
to separate.--,Sassrx

•

THE CUBA ExrEnrriox.—The North. American
makes the following sta;emenl in rehition' to this
arrsir :

AtAa.t.m.s--Two Whigsand five Locos amen to
Congrceo sane as to last House—with a Locofo- ‘
co Gov r and Legislature.
Ucas .—Four Whigs paid- seven Lome. In 1

theinoHouse, the Congressidelegation front this
State. tood 5 Whigs to 6: Locofocos. General
Trotisdide is chosen Governor by about 20011 ma-
jorityover his whig opponent. The state Senate
is Whig* nod the As se_nibly is Loeo. On joint had-
hat, it is,doubtful which of the parties has the• ma-
iority. 'The loss of the Bth ;Cougrp.ss District in
-,this 040 resulted from_ disuffeetion in our ranks ;

for ihile..,the mrlii‘pcandidate for. Governor has a
inajOriti 0f173"iu the District, the whig candidate
for Congress isbeaten►l'y 78 voter s.

KttTrUCKT;79iX Whigs and fourLocos are elee-
-34d- ia-100#1.e, as !heretofore. .The new
Legislature_ is Wkr,.4.,..Tbn Convention to revise the
'.state ; consl_ittsuotkfjtaisiotii,e( 190 Ineinbers-40
WM0,141SI:O6iK--" ,N,ot asinee-Fa*:300466'ig-iiiroi„ebOaniolthe VOns,*ion.k . ~-.., -;.--,-

.:1, :1-114g4F,Thc;iiirsti.dAtleiPitiixi'40.: is'
composedof, oint„Wbigifq,ontilAllsoitiotuA anir elatt 14:Ototicitililielitif. ,. WeetouiWitigs-1

Aiii4-: tic&,;;.:, Ths. . o4.#oeaeit thei!ceaveia-iuxtn"-iir;',104C 111114:10,050;" ' t7', inUak,Difiialatate";'
irldrkisrin'nibttOatliin,:.ifnnr.,'**-j'aaradara.*a'
Ia- didtigdi, .--poluipotiubir... !,~*tits.i),,mt.ith-441-0 13 1thisii*tif-to,powooFtsi_irmeigroi*Lii-iti*liii.lirh!gis hirece Iftply:.fieid their , 0vn.77-1

t:";: ,-,-;•i. '-.'--1- :,:i ''::- 1.. --....1 :•":---,,:
-.-, ,-- - .- , ;,..Itl,- ,-'- Noi, . --I - - • .!r:: .3,41.-

...

.., ..tieog-;i;o4'.:41ii4.0
;Vit. - ,:leartatinii floe:*Silit'-'•-:01--dinti4:-.t)nttli-
-7:. .. '. '..,;. s' __'• *4l--*, ''': . --1 3atir"ik''

,f 4z 2,_44
-V... ',i -.''' -:7'.'.2-'l'-=--'-'" ''''',. !,

- 1 -.1 ..1,-,-.#7,4.

intelligence has reached usfrom a reliable source
that a force numbering between 500 and 800 men,
has recently been assembled at Round Island, op-
posite Pascagoula, under the 4mand of a Colonel
White,,who figured not long ago at Yucatan.

It istalso stated that the Bt il of 450,000 has
been.deposited in Mobile,! topromote the objects of
this nerariouS movement, the particular direction of
Whiel is not yet distinctly ascetiamed ; thoughfrom
facts lately come to light,thro gh authentic chewpo..eiinets, its destination is SOli ._ 1 to be, Cuba, where
a banding is contemplated at the south side of the
Island. It is underst, that !rendezvous, with a
view of enlisting- men, Ve been opened. 'at Balti-.clmore, New-YOrk and • - lonian% well as at Mobile
and New Orleans. We have not becis.able to dis-
cover that aay attempt, has been made in\Bhiladel-
.phia to tolled a force or to ,supply arms and am-
Anunition!..f' I -' • : ! ! - •c -.i:1i.z.i.,...'...._:-.....—,i_...-..
:...A.Ritii' ..pi:Ai,,,A.0.86:440ai
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-I(iii- ''''itiathlit"taerlitry!' lig , st President Tav, . ~athe . ..,....‘

the men' who ake‘thetti iould,"l4"tioe-theslight*.
inconsistency ' impropriety in Xr;..roie..****

ti_
in'htiptily., f rentnildts'and tiP,,',l..*it*-::344...i.Polk impOnt 'none:SitDi o-! .46*ei..:k. 7-14,ik
,PolkAppian .- none :lint,:.De.tsq*tif,fo -:,',inilittirjt
places"withikli t ift:r .:ltfi',lq-kiiiiAtigeifiPto*ovembadOw:_th '!.. • : igenentili '4'tklitihtidAo,6:ii,ti;

• ' - - -- ikrnortallenopt, .iDenott*rsiie quittb-geklid:AAJA*o-0Y6;.4 1tit?...er sai,' hillt&inost violent tittb?OpTTositiati-ka*,
als eCilidaelliiii;44-'0441k 45.:3 1 10'91k4,Petiun'; ilia- meless'.ViOlatiOnitttltik,Fliktdge,-,.tMr.Butwhat sai MPolkiii*isinangiiidAddivii,
- ,!Alth9pg itv,ctin• Country, tWitehiell:rnagiStrate-
must anie*iitneeesitity,lie.i,lttisbn-ky a,party,tindj
standpledged to its`principles Mid measurm4,,-yel4,
in hisWildIA lion, AILF..:OOuLa -1444E. Tilt :ram:
DES? OF A eAiii ONLY,' SC? 1W ritt,s"wrioit'a4b,r*,
or ritErsnin arics...,--:Vbile bepxeciteStbelaiite....t.
withfin imp-444 bankstrinks.:66l tio;plie_r'rii:sponObiliti;*l•faitfiftilly:-efirriqiitin-this.'.eiet-.,

utive department:Of the governiiienfthej-princitileS
and poliey.otthose.wbo:have cliOn-hitia,:heSlitaild.
not be.„-tmtaind'ail thit of fellow-tithe: /Attie,
ditected ' i-rn ett 4i .niint ari;iiir i?-thcfun-iiiitandfree rig ei,se-of thetr lopinio4 "talgumits,,
"f""_._,Ar . -iee...ol4fruktill-Si, . • cci. .Cetgr4-it,-,

4: ,„,-,;,.:...:,
'''

-•-• :.,..-.'l' ~

Mr. Polk elver cOnsideredfitf, ticotisiitentith'this -eirtx.,t plc ge- to'be lie-lireseeut of,,the,,p:'
pie, that he should a jointto °Elko ineni iiiteiestea
in s, staining h s.' nistmtioni father, thart,thtle

ing.to cit•e bib' it. Ile 4 ^et considered it.
interference-*it -the free- ex ',:iiise of .oPinirsijudignient, or'irrth the- rigb 7 oU,nny:pyrtion--
ipeeopl*, hat he should. employ the, naturalindfspeable..3-AngelizterY'.L *kick :all::s l̀,Teti4iislai:eTingiied,lrniiiikill[egintitimr,of time,''socurnf, .

„
_ AA,* on. - 7:Nell *.r.r.,

A a wigfk .
'` Vokolvoitlie:eneintm ofi!iistinistnitioti .thakbe. -.7iva4;g6ltt(initherefier ind.

it.nr4iis'', ugurliraddirnsr4:4llt67,i•eifO.
'

-keis.tbettliedgeollittlmti of ''. rat'
. - e

. • est luninv ;nut et vitu r tioti--:-4.he excii*totthe-10;Ist li .1sthe foulest fillsehoo&-waif, 3, unruffled as, is
.. of tfinirnir in the contemplation- of, the Airs'.lUrinitie3 'Willa' Hotseztite...,=lc. -

..,. ... 1..4-44...wr --0.:4,
of indig,nation. It is on

-

this tiltanieless and falsepretence that, the base,Tsortofotposyloaltraritaiii
itariisrec nop Wre dse.n°266-fittreVe eri, nog Afire .says. erktm- 1
turing every thing that he does„ describing, his un-
affected simplicity as boorish vulOwity, and really 1'seeking to convince the werld that the President of
the United States is not only altiigether destitute
-of good morals, but he has not ie+en the manners
of a gentleman.' This game was itriel once befOre
in the case of" Granny Harrisan.l We should not
imitg,ine that it worked so Yrellion that occasion as
to justify a second'ekperiment.l

---4110.---•-r--- ,
TUE Nmir TEIRRITORIES.—NSOatebeS, we learn.

have been received by our Government, from Cali-
fornia aril sew-Mexico, static g! that both these
territories will be applicants to the next Congress
for richnissiominto the Union.: I'lie primary melts:
ores are now being taken to accomplish the object.
New-Mexico isith its population! of 711,000,' is al-
ready competent to admission, mid the-population
of-California is daily increasing.; - Its permanent

by the next session et- Coni;ress, will no
dqubt be sufficient to demand dui doors to be open-
ed to Its admission among its sister States. .This
will ssttle the question which ha lately created so
much dissension iu Ci3i*TCSS, in a Way that must
prove satisfac tory to all parties..
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1,-, Ti 1.-tethit,,,,,,HVEst,l=ll.'-.-. ..1.;-•=, .T4l baq II:. 11,• 14WhIellk--.7, 4"'euutiluu ilitl-ietreat feiwtiMstite:soliffi kif='-'Aill -cruj ‘;'lliift
lent aunoutic‘ ld litsiidto7, t°4o"

ti.,•-- 1.h,:w.: liti, ll.--mio... - •

' ;rt 'lt i ~' ,says:.!iktt4'.'defaiiiitetile •Clu' ariti
,14'N.slf't*..e°,°.Oir tivp:eneptis, In ,i.0 his and:4nstits. 11, t: ,

- -

' l_c ;ll,l'', •-'

1 Lett,(l4,llAyittrikai=tpfint,iiti -line,
state thitS-aht„ timber'of; ruink' tniJwere. 42:9-thPo lnt et, i, ~ing•tho'n, ,„0„tit;
fOr-ifo*all, bud reliii' Oulitai'Atlers'l ,
' "utY,OlO:4-4. L '4o/1 1144:‘,1,0:041. *V-selently-lb dija6T;;-,iiiiiti ivitiO4iiude4-_ Rm.IftL-----:.-T7 '4"- } *; • '
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I.l.A.Ttit:--;Frotti a'rest ipt.to thiiiliverpool
Courier of the 4th ;•.,1-4. 1 :, =

Tii,_, acco4t; frOm 4.l6gary through Paris
Vieinut an&: e. ,

Colowne
'"

' er battle
,in lIuno•a/ and • -Jr. the
IlungarianA at Evhv troops1 (tr 1),,,a,4,.. iki ai.4 -t0 anenmadrerneni whiat r..,.."n .-.

his line of Operatioi Bem
and'Georgl are in

Illavnau Is dfeli-situation. II

~.!,..., •

'rite Ma4ytir General are tnastets of the

i u•hole line frop W<an ;to Assoha,-keiliating.
their commtmications with Belirade andthe

I TurkishprOrmees. ~ .

I

I The Cabinet of'Vien a'akob?/onsly in l ai.lstate ot alarm: A 'pre* PfOrOrder has been
issued, pro'hibiting the purchase of• foreign
tuck; slituies 4c. The gbject beh4,, it y

I supposed ti) prevent money lieing sent out ofI
-the -eountri-. , , ,_

, ~,,,,:1_,,..„ 4
- I.On the _lsth of .411 v,,h•dfsnive.iinitNe

,was foukr,4 at.Watiteu, AWeeit„*ILIIOOIcommander Elokiewft.4l aPdltil#BVl ,'14ender Geliey, in la ett iheß4l:l;,„defeated. 1 ;;,_ ,
II

- -1 -I.' I, - r.
The army`of,OeOrg,iPt's ItuOur titt'ough

the lines:andirfaretedit, rtlf,ilttaitieireetii4 a
junction with theimltain: ' v;II --.`4'•„...;',,"- -

, , • -

1
' ' y.j. ',..1, - 1

The Thiditilelit, has: en eu a toni fts the,
south. 10iiiihrt`Tetfita ~,TaTis`;lwi to re-tnew 043 ;viittyle.:,!ni"; it arnry:`;';'of :theSeine,
amountil 0:to 15tiooii "II- Tbio, tacit tr ,4 , ~-. . ~=,,,,

, SpeC . e
is iktPreSePtkfixe(l4l* elatVof August.

There ii every pros it 41t-- itOstoabuatlant harvciitlhronglkou ;;Frattee.i." 1,. '
" In SOMd of tho=l)e 4,the,ii.bcltalready cu under thee:;;44*l#!ircirca

stances, '
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• 1
Patrick dins has been turned otit of the Sur-

veyorship, atj Cincinnati. He fOrmerly lived in
Lowell, an4 urk 1814 made sturaii,speeches in Ohio,
for Mr. l' !telling the peoplii ithout the horrible
state of affairs at Lowell—hoW scores of dead in-
fants were found in the canals, ;whenever the water
was drawn off—and other stories of a similar char-
acter. As might have been eiipOted heturns, out
to be a defalertr to a etingidertt,h!e- amount..4Oue.en Ainerietin. • • '

Ilissouni-- ,coL. BroN.—Thererac,ismorethan
ordinary interest telt in the result- of the recentelection m Amount on account of the war waged
by Col. Beritonagainst' the slivery extentiomsts.—"The election was held on the fitlrinst. No meth-,bers of Congress are to be chn.d.......,.," but a L% ,1,fla-tare, which Will have the eleAkni of a United.StatesSem*till,to the ' plaeeinow occupied .by
Mr. Benton, Whose presenttermiwill .soon-,.eTpuy.
He has risked• the result of 14sir, o*. ',?,,,_„.,ur1.,..principles of Free Sort, and'wel ,ve.103'..u99° 1''..1r,, , L.be ,will trinMphrurtly sump..1 -,: .., , -.. ‘r,

Twn-inen- -one7 irluhit(t.CONVICTED.-- , ,.
„

and the other black'whose- 'Are ,Irt enthavepast been-convicted atMat :bhefikir;,l3,ll"l, ,napping alfripe black boy.; and-tikki*hint :,tomayli-.liner, wherethey deposited hi' axone:4-.1,0Filaveprison ,
and, iSWwished lite), :‘,:,:T•Lr.mi....7 `ear:sentenced tl e whiteroan to , -Ye"-, A.inert in-the Eastern -Peahen '., ,1711104.:-4:_. '. :,4.,,,,,1500 and ti—tbn'ilninrOdli,n,-to.fh:nft?l, --F1 _tis,nraion'theti the nanie-phice,vtk a. ilw-clpc.en-,.
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ftEstaArcr nit MiiiiiiMitt7.3Wikilee".4. ~.. __bir Walsb, ula recent letter "Pi*rarii'.-thfit-:,the
Paris cot#ofAppeals-his dto4ted'Uft,.,6l,2l earth

:isi*le Ataiiy: al#ebelk to allericTi-M-FPOiniMtothi., -he ni.tnt'iitisitte*OßlAltin -60'rt,3*-be•_,hehlimiitnot :iitittetCi'-'faitiii:Pearii.-thlt..-94#'likißal.. Z;' ; , e-' Jaffna' - ;7.4 *nth ibiC4pouoo-
-''. •l' -w***ll .-AT.414, ..;:a4;.i.,f ,?,!f:if

.4.7oii*L-i.T4e.m.--,.om.iegibivAt.r.,
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